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SPECIAL DOCUMENT

Final Report of the Israeli
Commission of Inquiry into
the Events at the Refugee
Camps in Beirut
ofInquiry
7, 1983,theFinalReportofthe"Commission
[Editor'snote:On February
bythe
intotheEventsat theRefugeeCamps in Beirut"was senttothegovernment
of theSupremeCourtand
members,
threeCommission
YitzhakKahan (President
and Yona Efrat
Commission
Chairman),AharonBarak(a SupremeCourtJustice),
are fromtheauthorizedEnglish
armygeneral).The followingexcerpts
(a retired
of
oftheunfolding
and covertheCommission's
description
oftheReport,
translation
eventsin WestBeirutbetweenSeptember
14 and i8, I982, thefindingof indirect
thejudgement
oftheconductofleadingIsraeli
forthemassacres,
Israeliresponsibility
and thefinalrecommendations
of theCommission.]
officials,
A Descriptionof theEvents*
. . . When the war broke out in Lebanon

in June 1982, the Phalangistforce in2,000
cluded a nucleusof approximately
full-timerecruitedsoldiers.In addition,
the Phalangistshad a reserve armed
force-thatis, menwho servedpart-time
*AIl spellingsare as used in the authorized
translation-Ed.

in theirfreehours or when theywere
called up forspecial service.When fully
mobilized,thenumberofPhalangistsoldthePhalaniersreached5,000. Similarly,
gists had militiasin the villages.There
force,butit
wereno ranksin thismilitary
was organizedalong militarylines, with
and politiBashirGemayelas themilitary
aucal leaderwhoenjoyedunimpeachable
hada generalstaff
The Phalangists
thority.
comprisedofseveralcommanders.Atthe
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headofthisgeneralstaffwasa commander namedFadi Frem;at the head of the
Phalangists'intelligencedivision was a
commanderbythenameof Elie Hobeika.
The linkbetweenthe Christianforces
and theStateof Israelwas formedshortly
afterthe startof the civil war. In the
course of time,thislinkgrewstronger,
fromboth politicaland militarystandpoints.The Christianforceswerepromisedthatiftheirexistencewereto become
endangered,Israel would come to their
aid to the
aid. Israelextendedsignificant
Christianarmedforces,supplyingarms,
uniforms,etc., and also trainingand instruction.Over thecourseof time,a considerablenumberof meetingswereheld
andrepbetweenleadersofthePhalangists
of the Governmentof Israel
resentatives
and theI.D.F. In thecourseofthesemeetings,the ties betweenthe leadersof the
The Institute
for
twosidesgrewstronger.
Intelligence and Special Assignments
(henceforth,the Mossad) was made responsibleforthelinkwiththePhalangists;
of theMossad mainand representatives
tained-at varioustimes,and in various
ways-a ratherclose connectionwiththe
Phalangistleadership.In the course of
these meetings,the Phalangistleaders
broughtup various plans for strengtheningthe Christianforces' position,as
aboutthe
wellas variouswaysofbringing
endofthecivilwarinLebanonandrestoringtheindependenceofthatnation,while
thestatusof
buttressing
(simultaneously)
thePhalangists
and thosealliedwiththem
in a regimethatwould be establishedin
Lebanon. Israel's representativesexwithregard
pressedvariousreservations
in
to theseplansand Israel'sinvolvement
theirrealization.
A separatearmedforceis themilitary
forcein South Lebanon-the "Armyof
Free Lebanon" under the commandof
Major Haddad. Thisforcecomprisessev-

eral hundredfull-timesoldiers.In addition,thereis inSouthLebanona National
Guard,which,underthecommandoflocal officers,does guarddutyin the villages. Relationsbetweenthe Phalangists
and Haddad's men are not particularly
close,forvariousreasons,and therewere
points of tension between these two
forces.In 1982, soldiersof both Major
Haddad and the Phalangistswore uniformsprovidedby Israel-and similarto
thosewornbytheI.D.F. The Phalangists'
uniformsbore an emblemconsistingof
"Keta'ib Lubnaniyeh"and
theinscription
the drawingof the cedar, embroidered
over the shirtpocket. Major Haddad's
soldiershad an emblemon the epaulet
inscribedwiththewords"Armyof Free
Lebanon" in Arabicand thedrawingofa
cedar.Duringthewar,Haddad's forceadvancedand reachedtheAwaliRiver.Pursuantto I.D.F. orders,Haddad's armydid
not proceednorthof theAwali River.
The subjectof the Palestinianpopulation in Lebanon,fromamongwhomthe
terroristorganizationssprangup and in
the midstof whom theirmilitaryinfrastructurewas entrenched,
came up more
thanonce in meetings
betweenPhalangist
leaders and Israeli representatives.
The
positionof the Phalangistleaders,as reflected in various pronouncementsof
theseleaders,was,in general,thatno unified and independent Lebanese state
could be establishedwithouta solution
beingfoundto theproblemofthePalestinianrefugees,
who,accordingto thePhalangists'estimates,numberedhalfa million people. In theopinionof thePhalangists,that numberof refugees,for the
most part Muslims,endangered[both]
the demographicbalance between the
Christiansand Muslimsin Lebanon and
(fromotherstandpointsas well) thestabilityof the State of Lebanon and the
statusof the Christiansin thatcountry.
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Therefore,the Phalangistleaders proa largeportionofthePalposed removing
estinian refugeesfrom Lebanese soil,
whetherby methods of persuasion or
other means of pressure.They did not
concealtheiropinionthatit wouldbe necessaryto resortto acts of violence in
orderto cause theexodus of manyPalestinianrefugeesfromLebanon....
In all the testimonywe have heard,
[the
therehas been unanimityregarding
fact]thatthebattleethicsof thePhalanoftheirattitude
gists,fromthestandpoint
to noncombatants,differgreatlyfrom
those of the I.D.F. It has alreadybeen
notedabove thatin thecourseofthecivil
warinLebanon,manymassacreshadbeen
bythevariousforcesthathad
perpetrated
When thewar
takenpartin thefighting.
beganin June1982, theprevailingopinion among the Mossad agentswho had
maintainedcontactswiththe Phalangist
leadershipwasthattheatrocitiesandmassacreswerea thingofthepast,andthatthe
Phalangistforceshad reacheda stageof
that
maturity
politicaland organizational
wouldensurethatsuchactionswouldnot
repeat themselves.This opinion was
ofthe
basedbothon personalimpressions
characterof thePhalangistleadership,as
thattheinterest
wellas on therecognition
rulean
to
elite
eventually
Phalangist
the
of
independentLebanese nation, half or
moreof whosepopulationis Muslimand
relawould be interestedin maintaining
modrequires
world,
the
Arab
with
tions
and
erationofactionsagainstPalestinians
as to modesofoperation.At the
restraint
same time,therewerevariousfactsthat
were not compatiblewiththis outlook.
thattheheadsof the
Duringthemeetings
Mossad held withBashirGemayel,they
heardthingsfromhimthatleftno room
fordoubt thatthe intentionof thisPhalangistleaderwas to eliminatethePalestinian problemin Lebanon whenhe came
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to
to power-even ifthatmeantresorting
aberrantmethodsagainstthePalestinians
in Lebanon (testimonyon pps. 16, 17,
exhibit85 of
and 168 of thetranscripts;
30 June 1982, clause 14-section 2 of
Appendix B).* Similar remarks were
heardfromotherPhalangistleaders.Furthermore,certainactionsof the Phalangistsduringthe war indicatedthatthere
changein their
had been no fundamental
segmentsof the
attitudetowarddifferent
Lebanese population,such as Druze and
considwhomthePhalangists
Palestinians,
eredenemies.Therewerereportsof Phalangistmassacresof womenand children
in Druzevillages,as wellas theliquidation
of Palestinianscarriedout by the intellino.
genceunitofElie Hobeika(testimony
105 of intelligenceofficerB beforethe
staffinvestigators,
partof whichappears
in section3 of AppendixB; also, a documentwhichmentionsthePhalangistattitheyhadtakenpristudetowardterrorists
oner-section 4 of AppendixB, exhibit
thefeeling
39). These reportsreinforced
among certain people-and especially
officersamongexperiencedintelligence
had
thatin theeventthatthePhalangists
to massacrePalestinians,
an opportunity
they would take advantage of it. .

.

On the nightbetween14.9.82** and
15.9.82, theChiefof Staffflewto Beirut
witha numberof people and met there
with the G.O.C. NorthernCommand
[MayorGeneralAmirDrori]tandwiththe
commanderof the division(henceforth
*AppendixB is a secretappendix-Ed.
**Throughoutthe report,the Europeanstyle
of date is used, withday, month,thenyear.
Thus 14.9.82 is September14, 1982-Ed.
tAll brackets are used in the authorized
translation-Ed.
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the Chief of
the division). Afterwards,
Staff,togetherwith the people accompanyinghim, went to the Phalangists'
headquarters,where, according to his
testimony(p. 210), he orderedthe Phalangistcommandersto effecta general
of all theirforces,imposea
mobilizaition
generalcurfewon all theareasundertheir
control,and be readyto takepartin the
The responseof the Phalangist
fighting.
commanderswho tookpartin thatmeetingwas thattheyneeded24 hoursto organize.The Chiefof Staffrequestedthata
Phalangistliaison officercome to the
place wherethe division'sforwardcommand post was located (henceforthforwardcommandpost)underthecommand
ofBrigadierGeneralAmosYaron.Atthat
commanderswere
meeting,
thePhalangist
told by theChiefof Staffthatthe I.D.F.
would not enter the refugeecamps in
thisenWest Beirutbut thatthefighting
tailswouldbe undertaken
by thePhalanp. 21 1).
gists(Chiefof Staff'stestimony,
thattheentry
The Chiefof Stafftestified
of thePhalangistsintotherefugeecamps
was agreedupon betweentheMinisterof
Defenseand himselfat 8:30 P.M. on the
previousevening.The campsin question
wereSabraand Shatilla.Afterthemeeting
inthePhalangists'
camp,theChiefofStaff
wentto theforwardcommandpost.
The forwardcommand post was lobuilding
catedon theroofof a five-story
about 200 meterssouthwestof the Shatillacamp. The bordersof thetwocamps
werenotdefinedexactly.The Sabracamp
extendedoveran areaofsome 300 X 200
metersand Shatillaoveran area of about
ofthedepu500 X 500 meters(testimony
ty assistantto the directorof Military
p. 29). The two camps were
Intelligence,
residential
conneighborhoods
essentially
taining,in theareaenteredbythePhalangists,as willbe statedbelow,low permanentstructuresalong narrowalleysand

streets.From the roof of the forward
commandpost it was possible to see the
areaofthecampsgenerally
but-as all the
witnesseswho visited the roof of the
commandpost stated,and these werea
good numberofwitnesseswhosewordwe
considerreliable-itwasimpossibleto see
whatwas happeningwithinthe alleysin
thecamp fromthe roofof thecommand
post, not even withtheaid of 20 X 120
binoculars that were on the command
post roof....
On Wednesday,15.9.82, theMinister
of Defensearrivedat the forwardcommand post between8:00 and 9:00 A.M.
He metwiththeChiefof Staffthere,and
the latterreportedon what had been
agreedupon withthePhalangists,
namely,
a generalmobilization,curfew,and the
entryof the Phalangistsinto the camps.
The Ministerof Defense approved this
agreement.From the roof of the command post, the Minister of Defense
phonedthePrimeMinisterand informed
himthattherewas no resistancein Beirut
and that all the operationswere going
alongwell....
From the forwardcommandpost the
MinisterofDefensewentto thePhalangist
headquarters.A recordwas made of this
whichwasattendedbya number
meeting,
of Phalangistcommandersas well as the
Minister of Defense, the director of
theheadoftheGenMilitaryIntelligence,
eralSecurityServicesand representatives
of theMossad (exhibit79). At thatmeeting,the Ministerof Defensestated,inter
alia, thattheI.D.F. wouldtakeoverfocal
pointsand junctionsin West Beirut,but
thatthePhalangistarmywould also have
to enterWest Beirutafterthe I.D.F. and
that the Phalangistcommandersshould
maintaincontact with Major General
Drori, G.O.C. NorthernCommand,regardingthemodesofoperation.A record
of thismeetingwas made by Intelligence
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officerB (exhibit 28). From there the
Ministerof Defensewentto Bikfaya,to
the Jemayelfamilyhome, to pay a condolencecall....
The Chief of Staffremainedat the
forwardcommandpost in Beirutand followed the developmentof the I.D.F. actionsfromthere.On thatdaythePhalandid not arriveat theforward
gistofficers
commandpost to coordinateoperations,
butMajorGeneralDrorimetwiththemin
theeveningand told themgenerallythat
theirentryintothecampswouldbe from
the directionof Shatilla.Major General
Drori,whowasnotatease withtheplanto
intothecamps,made
sendthePhalangists
an effortto persuadethecommandersof
the Lebanese Army that their forces
should enter the camps and that they
shouldprevailuponthePrimeMinisterof
Lebanonto agreeto thismove.The reply
of the Lebanese Armyat the time was
negative....
arThe commandersof thePhalangists
rivedfortheirfirstcoordinatingsession
theentryoftheirforcesintothe
regarding
campsat about 11:00 A.M. on Thursday,
16.9.82, and met with Major General
Drori at the headquartersof one of the
divisions.It was agreedat that meeting
that they would enter the camps and
coordinate this action with Brigadier
General Yaron, commanderof the division.This coordinationbetweenBrigadier General Yaron and the Phalangist
commanderswould takeplace on Thursday afternoonat the forwardcommand
post.Itwaslikewiseagreedat thatmeeting
fromthe
thata companyof 15& fighters
Phalangistforcewould enterthe camps
and thattheywould do so fromsouthto
northand fromwest to east. Brigadier
GeneralYaronspokewiththePhalangists
were
abouttheplaceswheretheterrorists
located in the camps and also warned
themnotto harmthecivilianpopulation.
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He had mentionedthat,he stated,because
he knew thatthe Phalangists'normsof
conductare not like thoseof the I.D.F .
and he had had argumentswiththe Phalangistsoverthisissueinthepast.Brigadier GeneralYaronset up lookoutpostson
the roof of the forwardcommandpost
and on a nearbyroofeventhoughhe knew
thatitwasimpossibleto see verymuchof
whatwasgoingon inthecampsfromthese
lookouts. An order was also issued remeagardingan additionalprecautionary
sure whose purpose was to ascertainthe
actions of the Phalangistforcesduring
theiroperationin thecamps(thismeasure
is citedin section5, AppendixB). It was
liaisonofficer
also agreedthata Phalangist
setwouldbe preswitha communications
entat all timeson theroofof theforward
commandpost-in additionto theMossad liaisonofficerat thePhalangistheadquarters.The Phalangistunit that was
supposedto enterthecampswas an intelligenceunitheaded, as we have said, by
Elie Hobeika. Hobeikadid notgo intothe
campswithhisunitand wason theroofof
the forwardcommand post duringthe
night (testimonyof BrigadierGeneral
Yaron,p. 726). This unitwasassignedthe
thecampsat thattimefor
taskofentering
two reasons,first-sincethe . . . Phalananotheraprecruiting
gistshad difficulty
propriateforce till then; second-since
themembersof thisunitwereconsidered
terrorists,
speciallytrainedin discovering
who tried to hide among the civilian
population.
On 16.9.82 a documentwas issuedby
the Defense Minister'soffice,signedby
thepersonalaide to theDefenseMinister,
Mr. Avi Duda'i, whichcontained"The
DefenseMinister'sSummaryof 15 September1982." This documentis (exhibit
34) a summaryof the thingswhichMr.
Duda'i had recordedduringhis visitwith
theDefenseMinisterinBeiruton 15.9.82,
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of
as detailedabove.In variousparagraphs
thedocumentthereis mentionof theDethe
regarding
fenseMinister'sinstructions
in
entryintoWestBeirut.The instruction
to thematterat
paragraphF. is important
hand;it is statedhere:
"F. Only one element,and thatis the
I.D.F. shall commandthe forcesin the
area. For theoperationin thecamps the
shouldbe sentin."
Phalangists
The documentis directedto theChief
ofStaff,theDeputyChiefofStaffand the
The docdirectorofMilitaryIntelligence.
umentwas receivedat the officeof the
accorddirectorof MilitaryIntelligence,
ing to the stampappearingon the copy
(exhibit35), on 17.9.82.
In the testimonieswe have heard,difwere givento the
ferentinterpretations
thatonlytheI.D.F. command
instruction
the forcesin the area. Accordingto one
and thisis the interpretainterpretation,
tiongiventhedocumentby theChiefof
Staff(p. 257), themeaningoftheinstruction is thatin contactswithexternalelements,andespeciallywiththePhalangists,
only the I.D.F., and not anotherIsraeli
element,such as the Mossad, will commandtheforcesinthearea-but thisdoes
forcewillbe
notmeanthatthePhalangist
underthecommandof theI.D.F. On the
otherhand,accordingto the interpretationgiventhedocumentbythedirectorof
(pp. 127, 1523), the
MilitaryIntelligence
meaningis thatall forcesoperatingin the
area, includingthe Phalangists,will be
of theI.D.F. and will
undertheauthority
act accordingto itsinstructions....
On Thursday,16.9.82, atapproximately 1800 hours,membersof the Phalangistsenteredthe Shatillacamp fromthe
west and south. They entered in two
groups,and once theyhad passedthebatthe camps theirmoveterysurrounding
mentswithinthecamps werenot visible
fromthe roofof the forwardcommand

post or from the observationsites on
other roofs. The Divisional Intelligence
Officertriedto followtheirmovements
usingbinocularswhichhe shiftedfrom
place to place,but was unableto see their
or theiractions.Withtheenmovements
intothecamps,the
tryof thePhalangists
firingwhichhad been comingfromthe
camps changed direction;the shooting
which had previously been directed
againsttheI.D.F. nowshiftedinthedirectionof the Phalangists'liaisonofficeron
commandpost.G.
theroofoftheforward
(his fullnameappearsinthelistofnames,
Section 1, Appendix B) requested the
I.D.F. to provide illuminationfor the
forcewhichwas movingin,sinceitsentry
was takingplace afterdark. Initially,the
illuminationwas providedby a mortar
company,and subsequentlyalso by aircraft;but because the illuminationfrom
withtheevacuation
theplanesinterfered
of casualtiesofan I.D.F. unit,thissource
was halted;mortarillumiof illumination
nationcontinuedintermittently
throughout thenight.
At approximately
8:00 P.M., the Phalangists'liaisonofficer,G., said thatthe
Phalangistswho had enteredthe camps
had sustainedcasualties,and thecasualtieswereevacuatedfromthecamps.Major General Drori was at the forward
commandpost fromapproximately
7:30
P.M. and followedthe fighting
as it was
visiblefromtheroofoftheforwardcommandpost.He leftthesiteafter8:00 P.M.
SeveralIntelligenceBranchpersonnel,
headedbytheDivisionIntelligence
Officer,werein thebuildingon whoseroofthe
forwardcommandpostwassituated.The
IntelligenceOfficer,who wantedto obtaininformation
on thePhalangists'
activities,orderedthattwo actionsbe carried
out to obtainthatinformation
(theseactionsare detailedin Section5, Appendix
B). No information
was obtainedin the
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wakeof thefirstaction.As a resultof the
OfficerresecondactiontheIntelligence
ceived a reportaccordingto whichthe
Phalangists'liaisonofficerhad heardvia
radio fromone of the Phalangistsinside
thecampsthathe washolding45 people.
Thatpersonaskedwhatheshoulddo with
thepeople,and theliaisonofficer'sreply
was "Do the will of God," or words to
thateffect.The IntelligenceOfficerre2000
ceivedthisreportat approximately
hoursfromthe personon the roofwho
heard the conversation. He did not
conveythereportto anyoneelse,because
wasscheduledto take
briefing
an officers'
place at field headquarters shortly
afterward.
earliAtaboutthesametimeor slightly
er, at approximately7:00 P.M., LieutenantElul,who was thenservingas Chef
de Bureauof theDivisionalCommander,
thattook
overheardanotherconversation
place over the Phalangists'transmitter.
while
Accordingto Lt. Elul's testimony,
he was on the roofof the forwardcommandpost,nextto thePhalangists'communicationsset, he heard a Phalangist
fromtheforcethathadenteredthe
officer
camps tellElie Hobeika (in Arabic) that
therewere50 womenand children,and
whatshouldhe do. Elie Hobeika's reply
overtheradiowas: "This is thelasttime
you're goingto ask me a question like
that,you knowexactlywhatto do;" and
thenraucous laughterbroke out among
thePhalangist
personnelon theroof.LieutenantElul understoodthatwhatwas involvedwasthemurderofthewomenand
children.Acccordingto his testimony,
GeneralYaron,whowasalso on
Brigadier
the forwardcommand post roof then,
asked himwhathe had overheardon the
radio;and afterLieutenantElul told him
Brigadier
thecontentoftheconversation.
GeneralYaronwentoverto Hobeikaand
spoke withhimin Englishforabout five

minutes(forLt. Elul's testimony,
see pp.
1209-1210a). Lt. Elul did not hear the
conversationbetweenBrigadierGeneral
Yaron and Hobeika....
An additionalreportrelatingto theactionsofthePhalangists
inthecampsvis-avis the civilianstherecame fromliaison
officerG. of the Phalangists.When he
enteredthe diningroom in the forward
commandpostbuildingat approximately
8:00 P.M., thatliaisonofficer
toldvarious
people thatabout 300 personshad been
killedbythePhalangists,
amongthemalso
civilians.He statedthisin thepresenceof
manyI.D.F. officerswho werethere,includingBrigadierGeneralYaron.We had
different
versionsof theexactwordingof
this statementby PhalangistofficerG.,
but fromall thetestimony
we haveheard
itis clearthathe said thatas a resultofthe
Phalangists'operationsup to thattime,
300 terroristsand civilians had been
killed in the camps. Shortlythereafter,
PhalangistofficerG. returnedto thediningroom and amendedhis earlierreport
byreducingthenumberofcasualtiesfrom
300 to 120.
At 2040 hoursthateveningan update
washeldintheforward
briefing
command
post buildingwith the participationof
various I.D.F. officerswho were in the
buildingat thattime,headedbyBrigadier
GeneralYaron.The remarksmadeat that
meetingwererecordedby a Major from
the HistorySection in the Operations
Section.We weregiven
Branch/Training
thetaperecording
anda transcript
thereof
(exhibit 155). At the meetingBrigadier
GeneralYaron spoke of theI.D.F.'s proandaboutthePhagressand deployment,
langists'entryinto the camps and the
combingoperationstheywere carrying
out. Followingthatbriefing,
theDivisional Intelligence
Officerspoke.In thecourse
of his intelligencesurveyregardingthe
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terrorists
and otherarmedforcesin West
Beirut,he said thefollowing(pp. 4 and 5
Exhibit155):
of thetranscript,
"The Phalangistswentin today. I do
not know whatlevel of combattheyare
to see itbecauseitis
showing.Itisdifficult
dark... The impressionis thattheirfighting is not too serious.They have casualties,as you know-two wounded,one in
thelegandone inthehand.The casualties
were evacuated in one of theirambulances.Andthey,itturnsout,arepondering whatto do withthepopulationthey
are findinginside. On the one hand, it
there,in the
seems,thereare no terrorists
camp; Sabracampis empty.On theother
hand,theyhaveamassedwomen,children
and apparentlyalso old people, with
whomtheydon't exactlyknow whatto
do. (Amos, thisrefersback to our talk),
and evidently
theyhad some sortofdecision in principlethattheywouldconcentratethem together,and lead them to
some place outside the camps. On the
otherhand,I also heardfrom-(the Phalangists'liaison officerG.) . . . that'do
whatyourhearttellsyou,becauseeverything comes from God.' That is, I
do not-"
At thispoint BrigadierGeneralYaron
the IntelligenceOfficerand
interrupted
the following dialogue ensued betweenthem:
GeneralYaron:"Nothing,no,
Brigadier
no. I wenttosee himup topand theyhave
no problemsat all."
Officer:"People remaining
Intelligence
in thefield?Withouttheirlivesbeingin
anydanger?"
BrigadierGeneralYaron: "It will not,
willnotharmthem."
Followingthis exchange,the IntelligenceOfficerwenton to anothersubject.
The Phalangists'actionsagainstthepeoagain
ple inthecampswerenotmentioned
in thisupdatebriefing.

In his testimony,BrigadierGeneral
Yaronexplainedhisremarkabouthisvisit
"withhimup top and theyhaveno problemsat all" by sayingthathe had spoken
severaltimesthateveningwiththe Phalangistofficers
on theroofof theforward
commandpostafterhe hadheardthefirst
reportabout 45 people and also afterthe
furtherreportabout 300 or 120 casualties;and even thoughhe had been skeptical about the reliability
of thesereports
and had not understoodfromthemthat
children,women or civilianshad been
murderedinmassacresperpetrated
bythe
Phalangists,
he had warnedthemseveral
timesnot to harmciviliansand he had
been assured that theywould issue the
appropriateorders to that effect(pp.
731-732).
Between approximately2200 hours
and 2300 hours the Divisional IntelligenceOfficercontactedNorthernCommand,spokewiththeDeputyIntelligence
Officerthere,asked if NorthernCommandhad receivedanysortofreport,was
toldinreplythattherewasno report,and
told the Deputy IntelligenceOfficerof
NorthernCommandaboutthePhalangist
officer'sreportconcerning
300 terrorists
and civilianswho had been killed,and
about the amendmentto that report
wherebythe numberof thosekilledwas
only 120. The DivisionalIntelligence
OfficeraskedtheDeputyIntelligence
OfficerofNorthernCommandto look intothe
mattermorethoroughly.
Intelligence
OfficerA. was in theroom whilethatconversationtook place,and whenhe heard
about thatreporthe phonedIntelligence
Branch Research at the General Staff,
spoke withtwoIntelligence
Branchofficers thereand told themthat Phalangist
personnelhad so farliquidated300 terroristsand civilians(testimony
of IntelligenceOfficerA., p. 576). He wenton to
add thathe had a heavyfeelingabout the
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of this report,that he resignificance
andhighlysensigardeditas an important
tivereportwhichwould interestthe seniorresponsiblelevels,and thatthiswas
the kind of reportthatwould prove of
interest
to theDirectorofMilitaryIntelligencepersonally.In thewakeof theseremarks, the personnel in Intelligence
Branch researchof the General Staff
Branchwho had been giventhe report
carriedout certaintelephoneclarifications,and the reportwas conveyedto
variouspersons.... The textofthereport,
to variousIntelliwhichwas distributed
genceunitsand,as noted,also reachedthe
officeof thedirectorof MilitaryIntelligence,appearsin AppendixA of Exhibit
29. Thatdocumentcontaineda marking,
notingthatitsoriginlaywiththeforward
commandpost of NorthernCommand,
thatit was receivedon 16.9.82 at 2320
hours,and thatthecontentof thereport
was as follows:
information
conveyedby
"Preliminary
the commanderof the local Phalangist
forcein the Shatillarefugeecamp states
thatso farhis menhave liquidatedabout
300 people.Thisnumberincludesterroristsand civilians."
The action takenin the wake of this
reportintheofficeoftheDirectorofMilwillbe discussedin this
itaryIntelligence
reportbelow.
On Thursday,16.9.82, at 1930 hours,
theCabinetconvenedfora sessionwith
of-besides the Prime
the participation
Ministerand the CabinetMinisters(exwhowereabroad)-a
ceptfor5 Ministers
numberof personswho are not Cabinet
amongthemtheChiefof Staff,
members,
theheadoftheMossadandthedirectorof
MilitaryIntelligence.The subject diswasthesituationin
cussedat thatmeeting
Lebanonin thewakeof theassassination
At thestartof thesesof BashirJamayel.
sion,thePrimeMinisterreportedon the
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chainofeventsfollowingthereportabout
theattempton Bashir'slife.The Minister
of Defense then gave a detailedsurvey.
The Chiefof Staffprovideddetailsabout
theI.D.F.'s operationin West Beirutand
about his meetingswithPhalangistpersonnel. He said, interalia, thathe had
thePhalangist
informed
commandersthat
theirmenwould have to takepartin the
operationand go in wheretheyweretold,
thatearlythateveningtheywouldbeginto
fightand would enterthe extremity
of
Sabra, thatthe I.D.F. would ensurethat
theydid not fail in theiroperationbut
I.D.F. soldierswouldnotenterthecamps
withthePhaand wouldnotfighttogether
langists,
ratherthePhalangists
wouldgo in
there"withtheirown methods"(p. 16 of
theminutesof themeeting,Exhibit122).
InhisremarkstheChiefofStaffexplained
thatthecampsweresurrounded"by us,"
thatthePhalangists
wouldbeginto operate thatnightin thecamps,thatwe could
givethemorderswhereasit was impossible to giveordersto theLebaneseArmy,
and thattheI.D.F. would be assistedby
thePhalangists
and perhapsalso theLebanese Armyin collectingweapons.With
respectto the consequencesof Bashir's
assassination,theChiefof Staffsaid that
in the situationwhichhad been created,
two thingscould happen. One was that
theentirepowerstructure
of thePhalangistswould collapse, thoughas yet this
had not occurred.Regardingthe second
possibility,theChiefof Staffsaid as follows (pp. 21-22 of Exhibit122):
"A secondthingthatwillhappen-and
it makes no differencewhetherwe are
thereor not-is an eruptionof revenge
which,I do notknow.I canimaginehowit
willbegin,butI do notknowitwillend. It
will be betweenall of them,and neither
theAmericansnoranyoneelse willbe of
anyhelp. We can cut it down,but today
theyalreadykilledDruzethere.Whatdif-
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ferencedoes it makewho or what?They
have alreadykilled them,and one dead
Druze is enoughso thattomorrowfour
Christianchildrenwillbe killed;theywill
justlikewhathapfindthemslaughtered,
peneda monthago; and thatis how itwill
begin,if we are not there-it will be an
eruptionthelikesofwhichhasneverbeen
seen: I can alreadysee in theireyeswhat
theyare waitingfor.
"Yesterdayafternoona groupof Phalangistofficerscame,theywerestunned,
stillstunned,and theystillcannot conceive to themselveshow theirhope was
destroyedin one blow,a hope forwhich
theybuilt and sacrificedso much; and
now theyhave just one thingleftto do,
andthatis revenge;and itwillbe terrible."
At this point the Chief of Staffwas
asked "if thereis anychanceof knowing
whodid it,and to directthemat whoever
thedeed," and he continued:
perpetrated
"There is no such thingthere.Among
theArabsrevengemeansthatifsomeone
kills someone fromthe tribe,then the
wholetribeis guilty.A hundredyearswill
go by,and therewillstillbe someonekilling someone else from the tribe from
which someone had killed a hundred
yearsearlier. . .
"I told Draperthistoday,and he said
thereisa LebaneseArmy,andso on. I told
him that it was enough that during
Bashir's funeral, Amin Jemayel,the
brother,said 'revenge'; that is already
enough.This is a warthatno one willbe
able to stop. It mightnot happentomorrow,but it willhappen.
"It is enoughthathe utteredtheword
is
'revenge'and the wholeestablishment
knives...."
alreadysharpening
Toward the end of his remarks,the
to a map and exChiefof Staffreferred
plained that withthe exceptionof one
wasin thehandsofthe
sectioneverything
therefI.D.F., theI.D.F. wasnotentering

ugeecamps,"and thePhalangists
are this
eveningbeginningto enterthe area betweenSabra and Fakahani" (p. 25). At
thatmeetingtheHead of theMossad also
on the situationafterthe
gave a briefing
assassinationof Bashir,but made no referenceto the Phalangists'entryinto the
camps.Therewasconsiderablediscussion
in that meetingabout the angerof the
United States at the I.D.F.'s entryinto
West Beirut,the generalopinion being
thatthedecisiontogo inwasjustifiedand
correct.Toward theclose of themeeting
thewordtherewas discussionregarding
ing of a resolution,and then Deputy
PrimeMinisterD. Levysaidthattheproblem was not theformulation
of a resolution,but thatthe I.D.F.'s continuedstay
inBeirutwasliableto generate
an undesirable situationof massivepressureregardingitsstaythere.MinisterLevystatedthat
he acceptedthecontentionregarding
the
I.D.F.'s entryinto Beirut,and he then
continued(p. 91):
"We wantedto preventchaos at a certainmomentwhosesignificance
cannotbe
Whenconfusionexistswhich
disregarded.
someone else could also have exploited,
the situationcan be explainedin a convincingway. But thatargumentcould be
undercutand we could come out withno
whenI hearthatthePhalangists
credibility
are alreadyenteringa certainneighborhood-and I know whatthe meaningof
revengeis forthem,whatkindof slaughter.Then no one willbelievewe wentinto
createorderthere,and we will bear the
blame.Therefore,I thinkthatwe are liable hereto getintoa situationinwhichwe
willbe blamed,and our explanationswill
not standup ..."....
GeneralYarondid notinform
Brigadier
Major GeneralDroriofthereportswhich
had reachedhimon Thursdayeveningrevisgardingtheactionsof thePhalangists
in the camps,and
a-vis non-combatants
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reportsabout aberrationsdid not reach
Major General Drori until Friday,
17.9.82, inthemorninghours.On Friday
morningMajor GeneralDrori contacted
BrigadierGeneral Yaron, receivedfrom
him a reportabout various mattersrelatingto thewar,andheardfromhimthat
hadsustaineda numberof
thePhalangists
aboutcasualbutheardnothing
casualties,
tiesamongthecivilianpopulationin the
ofMajorGeneralDrori,
camps(testimony
p. 404). That same morningMajor General Drori spoke withthe Chiefof Staff
andheardfromhimthattheChiefofStaff
mightcome to Beirutthatday.
In the earlyhours of that morninga
notelayon a tablein theNorthernCommand situationroom in Aley. The note
readas follows:
"During the nightthe Phalangistsentered the Sabra and Shatilla refugee
camps. Even thoughit was agreed that
they'butchtheywouldnotharmcivilians,
ered.' They did not operate in orderly
fashionbut dispersed.They had casualties,includingtwokilled.Theywillorganizetooperateina moreorderlymannerwe willsee to it thattheyare movedinto
thearea."
LieutenantColonel Idel,oftheHistory
Section in Operatons Branch/Training
Section,saw this note on the table and
copied it into a notebook in which he
recordeddetailsabout certainevents,as
requiredby his position.It has notbeen
clarifiedwho wrotethenote or whatthe
itcontained,
originwasoftheinformation
even thoughon thismatterthe staffinquestionedmanypersonswho
vestigators
heldvariouspositionswherethenotewas
found.The noteitselfwasnotfound,and
we know its contentonlybecause LieutenantColonel Idel recordedit in his
notebook.
at8:00
The G.O.C. helda staffmeeting
A.M. inwhichnothingwassaidaboutthe
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existenceof reportsregardingthe Phalangists'actionsin thecamps.
Already during the night between
Thursdayand Friday,the reportabout
excessescommittedby the Phalangists
in
the camps circulatedamong I.D.F. officerswho wereat theforwardcommand
post. Two Phalangistswere killed that
nightduringtheiroperationinthecamps.
When the reportabout theircasualties
reached the Phalangists'liaison officer,
G., alongwitha complaintfromone ofthe
Phalangistcommandersin the fieldthat
theI.D.F. was notsupplyingsufficient
illumination,the liaison officer asked
LieutenantColonel Treiber,one of the
OperationsBranchofficers
at theforward
commandpost,to increasetheillumination for the Phalangists. Lieutenant
Colonel Treiber'sresponsewas thatthe
Phalangists
had killed300 people and he
was not willingto provide them with
illumination(testimonyof Lieutenant
Elul,pp. 1212-1213). Lieutenant
Colonel
Treibersubsequently
orderedthatlimited
illumination be provided for the
Phalangists.
In theearlyhoursofthemorning,
additional officersat the forwardcommand
post heard fromthe Phalangists'liaison
officer,G., thatacts of killinghad been
committedin the camps but had been
22 and 167).
halted(statements
Atapproximately
9:00 A.M. on Friday,
BridagierGeneralYaron metwithrepresentativesof the Phalangistsat the forwardcommandpost and discussedwith
themthe entryof an additionalforceof
Phalangistsinto the camps. Afterwards,
ofMajor Genaccordingto thetestimony
eral Drori (p. 1600), he met withBrigadierGeneralYaronin theCiteof Beirut,
wheretheydiscussedthe activityof the
I.D.F. troopsand othermattersrelatedto
thewar;butBrigadier
GeneralYaronsaid
nothingto himat thatmeetingabout ex-
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cessescommitted
bythePhalangists.
BrigadierGeneralYaron'stestimony
contains
a different
versionofthetalkbetweenhim
and Major GeneralDrori thatmorning.
Accordingto that testimony,Brigadier
General Yaron received reports that
morning
abouta womanwhoclaimedthat
she had been struckin the face by Phalangists(and) about a childwhohad been
kidnapped and whose fatherhad complainedto theDivisionalOperationsOfficer;and BrigadierGeneralYaron had
seen liaisonofficerG. arguingwithother
Phalangists.Fromall thisBrigadierGeneral Yaron inferredthatsomethingwas
amiss,or as he putit,"something
smelled
fishyto me" (p. 700). He phonedMajor
GeneralDroriandtoldhimsomething
did
not look rightto him,and as a resultof
this conversation,Major GeneralDrori
arrivedat the forwardcommandpost at
approximately11:00 A.M. Accordingto
Major General Drori, he arrivedat the
forwardcommandpost withouthaving
heard any report that somethingwas
wrongin the camps,simplyas partof a
routinevisitto variousdivisions.We see
no need to decide betweenthese two
versions.
When Major GeneralDrori arrivedat
theDivisionalforwardcommandpost he
spoke withColonel Duvdevaniand with
BrigadierGeneralYaron. We also have
versionsregarding
what Major
differing
GeneralDroriheardon thatoccasion.In
his statement
(No. 2) Colonel Duvdevani
relatedthathe said he had a bad feeling
about what was goingon in the camps.
Accordingto his statement,thisfeeling
was causedbythereportofliaisonofficer
G. about 100 dead and also becauseitwas
not known what the Phalangistswere
doing insidethecamps. Colonel Duvdevanidid notrecallwhetherMajorGeneral
Drorihadaskedhimaboutthereasonsfor
hisbad feeling.Accordingto Major Gen-

eral Drori's testimony,he heard about
threespecificmatterson thatoccasion.
The firstwas the blow to the woman's
head; thesecond-which was notdirectly
relatedto the camps-was that in one
neighbourhood,
namelySan Simon,Phalangistshad beaten residents;and the
thirdmatterwasthata feelingexistedthat
thePhalangists
werecarrying
out "an unclean mopping-up"-that is, their soldierswerenotcallingon theresidents-as
I.D.F. soldiersdo-to come out before
openingfireon a house whichwas to be
"mopped up," but were"goinginto the
house firing"(testimonyof Major GeneralDrori,pp. 408,1593-1594). No evidenceexistedthat,atthatmeeting
orearlier,anyonehad told Major GeneralDrori
aboutthereportsof45 people whosefate
was sealed,or aboutthe300 killed;noris
thereanyclearevidencethathe was told
of a specificnumberof people who had
been killed. AfterMajor General Drori
heardwhathe heardfromColonel Duvdevani and BrigadierGeneral Yaron, he
orderedBrigadierGeneralYaron to halt
theoperationsofthePhalangists,
meaning
that the Phalangistsshould stop where
theywerein the camps and advance no
further.
GeneralYarontestified
Brigadier
thathe suggestedto Major GeneralDrori
to issuethisorder(p. 701). The orderwas
conveyedto thePhalangistcommanders.
On that same occasion Major General
Drori spoke withthe Chief of Staffby
phone about severalmattersrelatingto
the situationin Beirut,told him thathe
thought the Phalangistshad perhaps
"(gonetoo far" and thathe had ordered
theiroperationto be halted(p. 412). A
similarversionof this conversationappearsintheChiefofStaff'stestimony
(pp.
232-233). The ChiefofStafftestified
that
he had heardfromMajor GeneralDrori
that somethingwas amiss in the Phalangists'actions.The Chiefof Staffasked
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no questions,but told Major General
Drori thathe would come to Beirutthat
afternoon....
As mentionedabove,thereportsofunin thecampscircuusualthingsoccurring
lated amongthe officersat the forward
commandpost alreadyduringthe night
and in themorninghoursof Friday,and
and soltheyreachedotherI.D.F. officers
8:00
diersin thearea. At approximately
A.M., thejournalistMr. Ze'ev Schiffreceiveda reportfromtheGeneralStaffin
Tel Aviv,froma manwhosenamehe has
refusedto disclose, that there was a
of
inthecamps.The transmitter
slaughter
the reportused the Arabic expression
dab'h.He wasnottoldoftheextentofthe
slaughter.He triedto check the report
and Operations,
Intelligence
withMilitary
andalso withtheMossad,butreceivedno
except the commentthat
confirmation,
"there'ssomething."At 11:00 A.M., Mr.
Schiff
metwithMinisterZiporiat theminister'sofficeandspokewithhimaboutthe
reporthe had received.MinisterZipori
triedto contactthe directorof Military
and the head of the General
Intelligence
SecurityServicesby phone,but did not
reach them. At approximately11:15
A.M., he calledtheForeignMinister,Mr.
Yitzhak Shamir, and spoke with him
aboutthereporthe hadreceivedfromMr.
Schiff.Accordingto the testimonyof
MinisterZipori,he said in thattelephone
withMr.Shamirthathe had
conversation
"are
receivedreportsthatthePhalangists
out a slaughter"and asked that
carrying
Shamircheckthematterwiththe
Minister
people who wouldbe withhim momentarilyandwhoseplannedvisitwasknown
Zipori(MinisterZipori'stestito Minister
mony,p. 109). Accordingto Mr. Schiff's
(no.
statementto the staffinvestigators
Ziporisaidinthatconversa83), Minister
tion that"theyare killingin the camps"
and proposedthat"it is worthchecking
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thematterthroughyourchannels."
versionoftheconWe hearda different
tent of the conversationfromMinister
Shamir.MinisterShamirknewoftheenintothecampsfrom
tryofthePhalangists
whathe had heardat theaforementioned
cabinetmeetingof 16.9.82. Accordingto
him, MinisterZipori told him in the
aforementioned
telephoneconversation
thathe knowsthatMinisterShamirwasto
of the
meet soon with representatives
United States on the situationin West
he deemsit approBeirut,and therefore
priateto reportwhathe had heardabout
whatis occurringthere.The situationin
West Beirutis stillnotas quietas it may
seem fromthe media,and he had heard
thatthreeor fourI.D.F. soldiershadbeen
killed,and had also heard "about some
rampageby the Phalangists"(p. 1232).
that
MinisterShamirsaidinhistestimony
therewas no
as faras he could remember
ofthewords
mentioninthatconversation
massacreor slaughter.Accordingto him,
he was not asked by MinisterZipori to
he did notthinkthat
look intothematter,
he wastalkingaboutmassacre,[rather]he
gottheimpressionfromtheconversation
thatitsmainaimwasto informhimofthe
losses sufferedby the I.D.F., and^thereforehe himselfmade no checkand also
persondid notinstruct
ForeignMinistry
nel to checkthereport,but asked somewhethernew
one in theForeignMinistry
reportshad arrivedfromBeirutand was
satisfiedwith the answer that there is
nothingnew.
In addition,MinisterShamirthought,
thatsince a
accordingto his testimony,
be heldathisoffice
meetingwouldshortly
with AmbassadorDraper, in whichthe
thedirectorofMilitary
DefenseMinister,
the head of the GeneralSeIntelligence,
curityServicesand theiraides would be
on the Israeliside, thenhe
participating
wouldhearfromthemaboutwhatis hap-
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peningin West Beirut.This meetingwas
held at the ForeignMinister'sofficeat
12:30, betweenAmbassadorDraperand
oftheUnitedStates
otherrepresentatives
of Israel,
and a groupof representatives
includingtheMinisterof Defense,thediand the
rectorof MilitaryIntelligence,
headoftheGeneralSecurityServices(exhibit124). The ForeignMinisterdid not
tellanyof thosewhocameto themeeting
about the reporthe had receivedfrom
the actions of
MinisterZipori regarding
and he explainedthisinthePhalangists,
actionofhisbythefactthatthematterdid
notbotherhim,sinceit was clearto him
thateverything
goingon is knownto the
personssittingwithhim,and he did not
hearfromthemany special reportfrom
Beirut(p. 1238). The meetingended at
3:00 P.M., and thentheForeignMinister
leftforhis home and took no additional
conactionfollowing
theaforementioned
versationwithMinisterZipori....
On Friday,17.9.82, alreadyfromthe
morninghours,a numberof I.D.F. soldiersdetectedkillingand violentactions
againstpeople fromthe refugeecamps.
We heard testimonyfrom Lieutenant
Grabowsky,a deputycommanderof a
tankcompany,whowasinchargeofa few
tankswhichstood on an earthembankment-a ramp-and on theadjacentroad,
some200 metersfromthefirstbuildings
of thecamps.In theearlymorninghours
he saw Phalangistsoldiers takingmen,
womenandchildrenoutoftheareaofthe
campsand leadingthemto theareaofthe
stadium.Between8:00 and 9:00 A.M. he
saw two Phalangistscldiershittingtwo
youngmen.The soldiersledthemenback
intothecamp,aftera shorttimehehearda
fewshotsand saw thetwoPhalangist
soldierscomingout. At a laterhourhe went
up the embankmentwiththe tank and
then saw that Phalangistsoldiers had
killeda groupoffivewomenandchildren.

LieutenantGrabowskywantedto report
the eventby communicationsset to his
superiors,butthetankcrewtoldhimthat
theyhad alreadyhearda communications
reportto the battalioncommanderthat
civilianswerebeingkilled,[and] thebattalion commander had replied, "We
know, it's not to our liking,and don't
interfere."LieutenantGrabowskysaw
anothercase inwhicha Phalangist
killeda
civilian.In the afternoonhours his soldiers spoke witha Phalangistwho had
arrivedat thespot,and at therequestof
Grabowsky,who does not speak Arabic,
one of the soldiersasked whytheywere
killingcivilians.The answerhe received
was that the pregnantwomen will give
birthto terrorists
and childrenwillgrow
up to be terrorists.
Grabowskyleftthe
place at 1600 hours. Late in the afternoon he relatedwhathe had seen to his
commanderin the tankbattalionand to
otherofficers.At theirsuggestionhe related this to his brigadecommanderat
2000 hours (Grabowskytestimony,
pp.
380-388). In variousstatements
made to
the staffinvestigators,
soldiers and officersfromLieutenantGrabowsky'sunit
and fromotherunitsstationednearbyrelatedthattheysaw on Fridayvariousacts
ofmaltreatment
soldiers
bythePhalangist
againstmen, women and childrenwho
were takenout of the camp, and heard
acts of
complaintsand storiesregarding
killingcarriedoutbythePhalangists.
One
of thosequestionedhearda communicationsreportto thebattalioncommander
about thePhalangists
"runningwild."
The battalioncommanderdid notconfirmin his statements(no. 21 and no.
175) and testimony
thathe had received
reportson Fridayfromany of his battalion's soldiersabout acts of killingor
violentactionsby thePhalangists
against
theresidentsof thecamps.Accordingto
him,he indeedheardon Thursdaynight,
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when he was in the forwardcommand
post, about 300 killed,a numberwhich
was laterreducedto 120 killed; but on
Fridaythe only reporthe receivedwas
about theescape ofa fewdozenbeatenor
wounded persons northwardand eastward,and thiswas in theafternoon.At a
laterdate,afterthemassacrein thecamps
was publicized,thebattalioncommander
to obtaina monitormade specialefforts
ing reportof the battalion's radio frequencyand he submittedthisreportto us
(exhibit1240). In thisdocumentno record wasfoundofa reportofactsofkilling
or maltreatment
by the Phalangistson
Friday....
The ChiefofStaffreachedtheairportat
Khalde nearBeirutat 1530 hourswitha
numberof I.D.F. officers.At theairport
hemetwithMajorGeneralDroriandtravelled withhimto a meetingat Phalangist
headquarters.Major GeneralDrori testifiedthattheyhad told the Chiefof Staff
on the way whathe knew regardingthe
Phalangists'actions. The Chief of Staff
was satisfiedwithwhathe had heardand
did not ask about additional matters
(Drori testimony,
pp. 415, 416). Brigadier GeneralYaron joined those travelling
to the meetingwiththe Phalangistcominhis
manders.The ChiefofStafftestified
firstappearancethathe had heardfrom
Major GeneralDrori and fromBrigadier
GeneralYarononlythosethingswhichhe
had heardon thetelephone,and does not
rememberthathe asked themhow the
had
improperbehaviorof thePhalangists
expresseditself.In thattestimonyhe exfromasking
plainedthathe had refrained
additionalquestionssincethediscussion
had dealtmainlywiththesituationin the
does notliketo talk
city,thathe generally
and thathe thoughtthe
whiletravelling,
matterwould be clarifiedat Phalangist
headquarters,where they were headed
(testimonyof the Chief of Staff,pp.
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243, 234)....
At about 1600 hours,themeetingbetweentheChiefofStaffandthePhalangist
staffwas held. We have been presented
with documents containingsummaries
fromthismeeting:In a summarymadeby
A whowaspresent
Mossad representative
at the meeting(exhibit80 A) it was said
thattheChiefofStaff"expressedhispositive impressionreceivedfromthe statementby the Phalangistforcesand their
behaviorin thefield"and concludedthat
they "continueaction, moppingup the
emptycamps south of Fakhaniuntiltomorrowat 5:00 A.M., at whichtimethey
muststop theiraction due to American
pressure.Thereis a chance thatthe Lebanases Armywillenterinsteadof them."
Other mattersin this summarydo not
relateto the matterof the two camps (a
summarywithidenticalcontentsappears
inexhibitno. 37). We heardmoreprecise
detailson thecontentofthemeetingfrom
witnesses who participatedin it. The
ChiefofStafftestified
thatthePhalangists
had reportedthattheoperationhadended
and thateverytingwas alright,that the
Americansare pressuringthemto leave
and theywould leave by 5:00 A.M., and
thattheyhadcarriedoutall theobjectives.
His reactionwas "O.K., alright,you did
thejob."
Accordingto the Chief of Staff,the
discussionwas veryrelaxed,therewas a
verygood impressionthatthePhalangists
had carriedout themissiontheyhad been
assignedor whichtheyhad taken upon
and therewas no feelingthat
themselves,
had occurredor was
somethingirregular
about to occur in thecamps. Duringthe
meetingtheyrequesteda tractorfromthe
I.D.F. in orderto demolishillegalstructures;theChiefof Staffsaw thisas a positive action, since he had long heard of
illegal Palestinian neighborhoods,and
thereforehe approved theirrequestfor
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tractors(pp. 234-239). In hissecond-testimony,theChiefof Staffadded thatthe
commanderof the Phalangistshad said
thattherewas almostno civilianpopulation in the camps,and had reportedon
theirkilledand wounded(p. 1666). He
did not ask themquestionsand did not
debriefthemaboutwhathadhappenedin
the camps. They wantedto-send more
forcesintothecamps,but he did notapprovethis;and therewas no discussionat
forces(pp. 1667ofrelieving
thatmeeting
theChiefof
1670). At thesamemeeting,
Staffapprovedthesupplyofcertainarms
butthishas nothingto
to thePhalangists,
do witheventsin Beirut.Major General
duringhisfirstappearance
Droritestified
that the commanderof the Phalangist
force,who was presentat the meeting,
gavedetailsof wherehis forceswereand
reported heavy fighting-butdid not
and
make mentionof any irregularities,
notofa massacre.The Phalangist
certainly
commandersspokeof Americanpressure
[on them]to leavethecamps....
AftertheChiefof Staffreturnedto Israel, he called the DefenseMinisterbetween2000-2100 hoursand spoke with
himabouthisvisitto Beirut.Accordingto
the Defense Minister's testimony,the
Chiefof Stafftold himin thatconversafromBeirut
tionthathe had justreturned
and that"in thecourseofthePhalangists'
actionsin the camps,the Christianshad
harmedthecivilianpopulationmorethan
was expected."Accordingto theDefense
Minister,the Chiefof Staffused the expression that the Lebanese Forces had
their
"gone too far,"and thattherefore
activityhad been stopped in the afternoon, theentryof additionalforceshad
been prevented,and an orderhad been
givento the Phalangiststo removetheir
forcesfromthecampsby 5:00 A.M. the
The DefenseMinister
morning.
following
added thatthe Chiefof Staffalso men-

tionedthatcivilianshad been killed(testimonyof theDefenseMinister,pp. 293294). Accordingto the Defense Ministhiswas thefirstreport
ter's statements,
activityby
thatreachedhim of irregular
in therefugeecamps.The
thePhalangists
Chiefof Staffdid notconfirmthathe had
told the DefenseMinisterall the above.
Accordingto him, he told the Defense
Ministerthatthe Phalangists
had carried
out their assignment,that they had
stopped,and thattheywereunderpressurefromtheAmericansand wouldleave
by5:00 A.M. does notrecallthathe menbehaviorbythePhalantioneddisorderly
gists,but he is surehe did not speakof a
massacre,killingor the like. When the
Chiefof Staffwas asked whethertheDefenseMinisterhadaskedhimquestionsin
hisreplywas that
thatsameconversation,
he didn'tremember(p. 243). In his sectheChiefofStaff
ond roundoftestimony,
said thatit was possibleand also reasonable thathe hadtoldtheDefenseMinister
the contentof whathe had heard from
Major GeneralDrori,althoughhe reiterated thathe didn'trecalleverywordthat
was said in thatsame conversation(pp.
1687-1688). AttheconclusionofhissectheChiefofStaff
ond roundoftestimony,
deniedthattherehad been discussion,in
the telephoneconversationwiththe DefenseMinister,
ofkillingbeyondwhathad
been expected(p. 1692).
This conversationwas notrecordedby
testianyone,and the two interlocutors
fiedabout itfrommemory.Itis ouropinion thattheDefenseMinister'sversionof
thatsame conversationis moreaccurate
than the Chief of Staff's version
The Phalangistsdid not leave by 5:00
A.M. on Saturday, 18.9.82. Between
6:30-7:00 A.M., a group of Phalangist
soldiersenteredtheGaza Hospital,which
is locatedat theendoftheSabracampand
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whichis runbythePalestinianRed Crescent organization.These soldierstook a
groupof doctorsand nurses,foreignnationalsworkingin thatsamehospital,out
ofthehospitaland led themunderarmed
escortvia Sabra St. We heardfromthree
membersof the group, Drs. Ang and
Morrisand thenurseEllen Siegel,about
whathappenedin thathospitalfromthe
time of Bashir'smurderuntil Saturday
morning.As thisgrouppassedalong Sabra St., thewitnessessaw severalcorpses
on bothsidesofthestreet,and groupsof
people sittingon both sides of thestreet
witharmedsoldiersguardingthem.The
membersofthegroupalso sawbulldozers
movingalong Sabra St. and enteringthe
camp's alleyways.The groupof doctors
and nursesarrived,withthosewho were
leadingthem,ata plazaat theendofSabra
St.; theypassed by theKuwaitiEmbassy
buildingand werebroughtintoa former
U.N. buildingbytheirguards.Thereseveral membersof thegroupwereinterrobut theinterrogatedby thePhalangists,
gationwashalted,theirpassportsrestored
to them,andtheyweretakento a building
wheretherewereI.D.F. soldiers-thatis,
commandpost.Aftera while,
theforward
themembersof thegroupweretakenby
I.D.F. soldiersto anotherpartof Beirut,
wheretheywerereleased;and severalof
them,at theirrequest,returnedto the
hospitalafterreceivingfromone of the
I.D.F. officersa document which was
meantto grantthempassageas faras the
hospital.We willreturnagainlaterto the
ofthreeofthemembersofthe
testimony
group.
GeneralYaronrealized
WhenBrigadier
hadnotleftthecamps
thatthePhalangists
by 0630 hours,he gave the Phalangist
commanderon the scene an order that
theymustvacatethecampswithoutdelay.
Thisorderwasobeyed,and thelastofthe
forcesleftthecampsatapproxPhalangist
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imately8:00 A.M. Afterwards
therewas
an "announcement"-that is, it was declaredover loudspeakersthatpeople located in thearea mustcome out and assemble in a certainplace, and all those
who came out were led to the stadium.
There,refugees
fromthecampsgathered,
and theI.D.F. gavethemfood and water.
In themeantime,
reportscirculatedabout
the massacrein the camps, and many
journalistsandmediapersonnelarrivedin
thearea ....
It is impossibleto determineprecisely
thenumberof personswho wereslaughtered... .Takingintoaccountthefactthat
Red Cross personnelcounted no more
than328 bodies,it wouldappearthatthe
numberofvictimsofthemassacrewasnot
as highas a thousand,and certainlynot
thousands. Accordingto I.D.F. intelligencesources,the numberof victimsof
themassacreis between700 and800 (testimonyof thedirectorof MilitaryIntelligence,pp. 139-140). This maywellbe the
numbermostcloselycorespondingwith
reality.It is impossibleto determineprewereperciselywhentheactsofslaughter
petrated; evidently they commenced
shortlyafterthe Phalangistsenteredthe
until
camps and wenton intermittently
close to theirdeparture.
Accordingto the testimonywe heard,
no reportof the slaughterin the camps
was madeto thePrimeMinisteron Saturday, withthe possible exceptionof the
events in the Gaza Hospital, regarding
which we made no finding.The Prime
Ministerheardabout the massacreon a
B.B.C. radio broadcasttowardsevening
contacted
on Saturday.He immediately
theChiefof Staffand theDefenseMinister,who informedhim thatthe actions
had been haltedand thatthe Phalangists
had been removed from the camps
(p.77 1).
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When a publicfuroreruptedin Israel
and abroad in the wake of the reports
aboutthemassacre,and accusationswere
levelledthattheI.D.F. and Haddad's men
had taken part in the massacre,several
communiqueswereissued by the I.D.F.
whichcontained
andtheForeignMinistry
about
and imprecisestatements
incorrect
theevents.These communiquesasserted
explicitlyor impliedthatthePhalangists'
entryintothecampshad beencarriedout
withouttheknowledgeof-or coordinastatetionwith-theI.D.F. The incorrect
amended,and it
mentsweresubsequently
was statedpubliclythatthe Phalangists'
entryintothecampshad beencoordinated withtheI.D.F. Thereis no doubt that
and imprecise
thepublicationofincorrect
the suspicionsagainst
reportsintensified
Israeland caused it harm....
[The Commissionplacesdirectresponsibility for the massacre upon the
Phalangists-Ed.]
TheIndirect
Responsibility
Beforewe discuss the essence of the
of
problemof the indirectresponsibility
Israel, or of those who operated at its
behest,we perceiveit to be necessaryto
dealwithobjectionsthathavebeenvoiced
on variousoccasions,accordingto which
if Israel's direct responsibilityfor the
atrocitiesis negated-i.e., if it is determinedthattheblood of thosekilledwas
not shed by I.D.F. soldiers and I.D.F.
forces,or thatothersoperatingat thebehestof the statewerenot partiesto the
atrocities-then there is no place for
discussionoftheproblemof indifurther
The argumentis that
rectresponsibility.
shouldbe laid on Israel
no responsibility
for deeds perpetratedoutside of its
borders by membersof the Christian
communityagainst Palestiniansin that
or againstMuslimslocated
samecountry,

withinthe area of the camps. A certain
echo of this approach may be foundin
statements
madeinthecabinetmeetingof
19.9.82, and instatements
releasedto the
publicby varioussources.
We cannot accept this position. If it
indeedbecomesclearthatthosewho decided on theentryof thePhalangists
into
the camps should have foreseen-from
theinformation
at theirdisposaland from
thingswhichwerecommonknowledgethattherewas dangerof a massacre,and
no steps were taken which mighthave
preventedthis dangeror at least greatly
reducedthepossibilitythatdeeds of this
typemightbe done,thenthosewho made
thedecisionsand thosewhoimplemented
themare indirectly
responsibleforwhat
ultimately
occurred,even iftheydid not
intendthis to happenand merelydisregardedthe anticipateddanger.A similar
indirectresponsibility
also fallson those
who knew of the decision; it was their
duty,byvirtueoftheirpositionand their
office,to warnofthedanger,andtheydid
notfulfillthisduty.It is also notpossible
to absolveof such indirectresponsibility
those personswho, when theyreceived
thefirstreportsof whatwas happeningin
the camps, did not rush to preventthe
continuationof the Phalangists'actions
and did not do everything
withintheir
power to stop them. . . . A basis for such

responsibility
may be foundin the outlook of our ancestors,which was expressedin thingsthatweresaid about the
moralsignificance
of thebiblicalportion
concerningthe"beheadedheifer"(in the
Book of Deuteronomy,chapter21). It is
said in Deuteronomy(21:6-7) that the
eldersof thecitywho wereneartheslain
victimwho has been found(and it is not
knownwhostruckhimdown) "willwash
theirhands over the beheaded heiferin
the valleyand reply:our hands did not
shedthisblood and oureyesdid notsee."
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Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi says of this
verse(Talmud,TractateSota 38b):
"The necessityfor the heiferwhose
neck is to be brokenonly ariseson acofspirit,as itis
countoftheniggardliness
said, 'Our hands have not shed this
blood.' Butcan itenterourmindsthatthe
aresheddersof
eldersofa CourtofJustice
blood! The meaningis, [the man found
dead] did notcome to us forhelpand we
dismissedhim,we did notsee himand let
him go-i.e., he did not come to us for
help and we dismissedhimwithoutsupplyinghimwithfood,we did notsee him
and let him go withoutescort." (Rashi
explainsthatescortmeans a group that
would accompanythem;Sforno,a commentatorfroma laterperiod,saysin his
commentaryon Deuteronomy, "that
tnere should not be spectatorsat the
place, forif therewerespectatorsthere,
theywouldprotestand speak out.")
When we are dealingwiththeissue of
it shouldalso not
indirectresponsibility,
thattheJewsinvariouslands
be forgotten
of exile, and also in the Land of Israel
whenit was underforeignrule,suffered
byvarfrompogromsperpetrated
greatly
ious hooligans;and thedangerof disturbances againstJewsin various lands, it
seems evident,has not yet passed. The
public'sstandhasalwaysbeenthat
Jewish
forsuchdeeds fallsnot
theresponsibility
onlyon thosewho riotedand committed
butalso on thosewho were
theatrocities,
responsibleforsafetyand public order,
whocould havepreventedthedisturbances and did notfulfilltheirobligationsin
thisrespect.It is truethattheregimesof
variouscountries,amongthemeven enlightenedcountries,have side-stepped
on morethanone ocsuchresponsibility
casion and have not establishedinquiry
commissionsto investigatethe issue of
suchas thatabout
indirectresponsibility,
whichwe are speaking;but thedevelop-
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mentofethicalnormsin theworldpublic
requiresthattheapproachto thisissuebe
universally
shared,and thattheresponsibilitybe placed not just on theperpetrators,but also on those who could and
shouldhavepreventedthecommissionof
those deeds whichmustbe condemned
in Israeland
The headsof Government
the heads of the I.D.F. who testified
beforeus wereforthe mostpartfirmin
their view that what happened in the
camps was an unexpectedoccurrence,in
thenatureofa disasterwhichno one had
imaginedand whichcould not havebeen
-or, at all events,need not have beenforeseen.It was stressedin the remarks
and in the arguments
made in testimony
advanced before us, that this matter
shouldnot be discussedin termsofhindsight,butthatwe mustbe carefultojudge
withouttakingintoaccountwhatactually
happened.We concurthatspecialcaution
does notexemptus fromtheobligationto
examine whether persons acting and
thinking rationally were dutybound,
whenthedecisionwas takento have the
Phalangistsenterthe camps, to foresee,
thateach of
accordingto theinformation
thempossessedand accordingto public
knowledge,thattheentryof the Phalangistsintothecampsheldoutthedangerof
a massacreand thatno littleprobability
existedthatitwould infactoccur.At this
stageofthediscussionwe shallnotpause
to examine the particularinformation
possessedbythepersonsto whomnotices
weresentunderSection15(A) ofthelaw,
butshallmakedo withan examinationof
the knowledgepossessed by everyone
who had someexpertiseon thesubjectof
Lebanon.
In ourview,everyonewhohadanything
to do witheventsin Lebanonshouldhave
feltapprehensionabouta massacrein the
forceswereto
camps,ifarmedPhalangist
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be moved into themwithoutthe I.D.F.
superviconcreteand effective
exercising
of them.All thoseconsionand scrutiny
cernedwerewellawarethatcombatmoralityamongthevariouscombatantgroups
in Lebanondiffersfromthenormin the
I.D.F. that the combatantsin Lebanon
belittlethevalueofhumanlifefarbeyond
what is necessaryand accepted in wars
betweencivilizedpeoplesand thatvarious
popagainstthenon-combatant
atrocities
ulationhad been widespreadin Lebanon
since 1975. It was well known thatthe
Phalangistsharbordeep enmityfor the
viewingthemas thesourceof
Palestinians,
Lebanondurallthetroublesthatafflicted
ingtheyearsofthecivilwar.The factthat
in certainoperationscarriedout under
close I.D.F. supervisionthe Phalangists
did notdeviatefromdisciplinedbehavior
could notserveas an indicationthattheir
attitudetowardthe Palestinianpopulation had changed,or that changeshad
in theirplans-which they
been effected
to hide-for thePalestinimadeno effort
ans. To thisbackdropof the Phalangists'
attitude toward the Palestinianswere
added theprofoundshockin thewakeof
Bashir'sdeathalongwitha groupof Phaand
langistsin theexplosionat Ashrafiya,
the feelingof revengethat event must
arouse,even withoutthe identityof the
assailantbeingknown.
and oral summationspreThe written
sentedto us stressedthatmostof theexpertswhoseremarkswerebroughtbefore
the commission-both MilitaryIntelligencepersonneland Mossad personnelhadexpressedtheviewthatgiventhestate
of affairsexistingwhenthedecisionwas
takento have the Phalangistsenterthe
camps,it could not be foreseenthatthe
a massacre,
would perpetrate
Phalangists
or at all eventsthe probabilityof that
occurringwas low; and had theybeen
asked fortheiropinionat the timethey

would have raised no objectionsto the
decision. We are not preparedto attach
and
any importanceto thesestatements,
not necessarilydue to the factthatthis
evaluationwas refutedbyreality.It is our
oftheexperts
impressionthattheremarks
to a certain
on thismatterwereinfluenced
extentby the desire of each of themto
justifyhis actionor lack thereof,theexpertshavingfailedto raiseanyobjection
to the entryof the Phalangistsinto the
campswhentheylearnedofit.In contrast
to the approach of theseexperts,there
werecasesinwhichotherpersonnel,both
from MilitaryIntelligence,from other
and fromoutsidethegovI.D.F. branches,
warned-as soon
ernmentalframework,
as theylearnedof the Phalangists'entry
into the camps,and on earlieroccasion
whenthePhalangists'role in thewarwas
discussed-that thedangerof a massacre
was greatand thatthePhalangistswould
take advantageof everyopportunityofferedthem to wreak vengeanceon the
Palestinians.Thus, for example,IntelligenceOfficerG. (whose nameappearsin
SectionI ofAppendixB), a branchheadin
Military Intelligence/Research,stated
thatthesubjectof possibleinjuryby the
to the Palestinianpopulation
Phalangists
had come up manytimesin internaldiscussions(statementNo. 176). Similarly,
when IntelligenceOfficerA. learnedon
ofof Intelligence
Thursday,in a briefing
hadenteredthe
ficers,thatthePhalangists
camps, he said, even beforethe report
arrivedabout the300 killed,thathe was
convincedthattheentrywould lead to a
massacreof the refugeecamps population. In a workingmeetingheld at 7:00
P.M. betweenMajor GeneralDrori and
withtheLebanesearmy
theliaisonofficer
at NorthernCommand [headquarters],
the officerwas told by Major General
Drori thatthe Phalangistswereabout to
enter the Sabra and Shatilla refugee
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camps; his reactionwas that this was a
good solution,but care should be taken
that they not commit acts of murder
(statementNo. 4 and testimony
of Major
General Drori, pp. 402-403). In his
statement,
CaptainNahumMenahemrelates that in a meetinghe had withthe
Defense Minister on 12.9.82, he informedtheDefenseMinisterofhis opinion, which was based on considerable
experienceand on a studyhe had madeof
in
thetensionsbetweenthecommunities
could
Lebanon,thata "terrible"slaughter
ensue ifIsraelfailedto assuagetheintercommunal tensionsin Lebanon (statementNo. 161, p. 4). We shall mention
herealso articlesin thepressstatingthat
excessescould be expectedon thepartof
theChristianfighters
(articlein thejournal Bamahanefrom1.9.82, appended to
the statement-No. 24-of the article's
Mr.
author,thejournal'smilitary
reporter
Yinon Shenkar) and that the refugee
camps in Beirutwere liable to undergo
eventsexceedingwhathad happenedat
Tel el-Za'atar(articleina Frenchpaperin
Beirut from 20.8.82 appended to the
statement,No. 76, of thejournalistMr.
Strauch). We do no know whetherthe
contentofthesearticleswas madeknown
to thedecision-makers
theopregarding
erationofthePhalangists
in West Beirut,
or to those who executedthe decision.
We mentionthemsolelyas yetanother
indicationthatevenbeforeBashir'sassassinationthepossibilityof thePhalangists
a massacrein thecampswas
perpetrating
not esoteric lore which need not and
could not have been foreseen....

Mr.Menachem
ThePrime
Begin
Minister,
We havealreadysaid above, whenwe
discussedthequestionofindirectresponthatinourview,becauseofthings
sibility,
thatwerewellknowntoall,itshouldhave
been foreseenthatthedangerofa massa-
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creexistedifthePhalangists
wereto enter
thecampswithoutmeasuresbeingtaken
to preventthem fromcommittingacts
suchas these.We are unableto acceptthe
PrimeMinister'sremarksthathe was absolutelyunawareof such a danger.Accordingto whathe himselfsaid, he told
theChiefofStaffon thenightbetween14
and 15 September1982, inexplainingthe
decisionto have the I.D.F. occupy positions in West Beirut,thatthiswas being
done "in order to protectthe Moslems
fromthe vengeanceof the Phalangists,"
and he could well suppose thatafterthe
assassinationof Bashir,the Phalangists'
beloved leader,theywould take revenge
on theterrorists.
The PrimeMinisterwas
awareofthemutualmassacrescommitted
inLebanonduringthecivilwar,andofthe
Phalangists'feelingsofhateforthePalestinians,whom the Phalangistsheld responsibileforall thecalamitiesthatbefell
theirland. The purpose of the I.D.F.'s
entryinto West Beirut-in orderto preventbloodshed-was also stressedbythe
PrimeMinisterin his meetingwithAmbassadorDraperon 15.9.82....
As noted,thePrimeMinisterfirstheard
about the Phalangists'entry into the
camps about 36 hoursafterthe decision
to thateffectwas taken,and did notlearn
of thedecisionuntiltheCabinetsession.
When he heardaboutthePhalangists'
entryinto the camps, it had alreadytaken
place.Accordingto the"rosy"reportsthe
PrimeMinisterreceivedfromtheDefense
Ministerand theChiefof Staff,thePrime
Ministerwas entitledto assume at that
timethatall theoperationsinWest Beirut
had been performedin the best possible
mannerand had nearlybeen concluded.
We believethatin thesecircumstances
it
wasnotincumbent
uponthePrimeMinisterto objectto thePhalangists'entryinto
thecampsor to ordertheirremoval.On
the other hand, we find no reason to
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exemptthePrimeMinisterfromresponsibilityfornothavingevinced,duringor
afterthe Cabinetsession,any interestin
the Phalangists'actionsin the camps. It
has alreadybeen notedabove thatno report about the Phalangists'operations
reachedthe PrimeMinister,exceptpertheGaza
hapsforthecomplaintregarding
Hospital,untilhe heardthe BBC broadcast towardseveningon Saturday.For
two days afterthe PrimeMinisterheard
about the Phalangists'entry,he showed
absolutelyno interestin theiractionsin
would have
thecamps.This indifference
been justifiableif we wereto accept the
PrimeMinister'spositionthatit was impossible and unnecessaryto foreseethe
possibilitythat the Phalangistswould
commitacts of revenge;but we have alreadyexplainedabove thataccordingto
whatthePrimeMinisterknew,according
to whathe heardin theThursdaycabinet
session, and accordingto what he said
about thepurposeof the move into Beiwasnotunknownto
rut,sucha possibility
him.It maybe assumedthata manifestaafter
tionofinterest
byhiminthismatter,
he had learnedof the Phalangists'entry,
wouldhaveincreasedthealertnessof the
DefenseMinisterand theChiefofStaffto
theneedto takeappropriatemeasuresto
meettheexpecteddanger.The PrimeMinister'slack of involvementin the entire
mattercasts on him a certaindegreeof
responsibility.
Mr.ArielSharon
TheMinister
ofDefense,
thatprevailed
. In the circumstances
afterBashir'sassassination,no prophetic
powerswererequiredto know thatconcretedangerof acts of slaughterexisted
weremovedintothe
whenthePhalangists
campswithouttheIDF's beingwiththem
in that operationand withoutthe IDF
and onbeingable to maintaineffective
goingsupervisionof theiractionsthere.

The sense of such a dangershould have
beenintheconsciousnessofeveryknowledgeablepersonwhowascloseto thissubin theconsciousnessof
ject,and certainly
theDefenseMinister,who tookan active
relatingto thewar.His
partineverything
in thewarwasdeep,and the
involvement
connection with the Phalangistswas
underhis constantcare....
We do not acceptthe contentionthat
theDefenseMinisterdid notneedto fear
wouldcommitactsof
thatthePhalangists
killingbecauseinall outwardaspectsthey
looked like a disciplinedand organized
army.It could not be inferredfromthe
organization
Phalangists'orderlymilitary
thattheirattitudetowardhumanlifeand
to the non-combatantpopulation had
basicallychanged.It mightperhapsbe inferredfrom their militaryorganization
thatthesoldierswouldheedtheordersof
theircommandersand not break discipline,but at the veryleast,care should
have been taken that the commanders
wereimbuedwiththeawarenessthatno
excesseswereto be committedand that
theygivetheirmenunequivocalordersto
this effect.The routine warningsthat
I.D.F. commandersissuedto thePhalangists,whichwereofthesamekin4as were
routinelyissued to I.D.F. troops,could
nothave had anyconcreteeffect.
We shallremarkherethatit is ostensiblypuzzlingthattheDefenseMinisterdid
not in any waymakethe PrimeMinister
privyto thedecisionon havingthe Phalangistsenterthecamps.
is to be
Itis ourviewthatresponsibility
imputedto the Ministerof Defensefor
havingdisregardedthe dangerof acts of
vengeanceand bloodshedby thePhalangistsagainstthepopulationof therefugee
camps, and having failed to take this
dangerintoaccountwhenhe decided to
have the Phalangistsenterthe camps. In
is to be imputed
addition,responsibility
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to theMinisterof Defensefornot ordering appropriatemeasuresforpreventing
or reducingthe dangerof massacreas a
conditionforthe Phalangists'entryinto
thecamps.These blundersconstitutethe
of a dutywithwhichthe
non-fulfillment
DefenseMinisterwas charged.
is
We do notbelievethatresponsibility
to be imputedto theDefenseMinisterfor
not orderingthe removalof the Phalangistsfromthe camps when the firstreportsreachedhimabouttheactsofkilling
beingcommittedthere.As was detailed
above, such reportsinitiallyreachedthe
DefenseMinisteron Fridayevening;but
at the same time,he had heardfromthe
Chiefof StaffthatthePhalangists'operationhad been halted,thattheyhad been
orderedto leavethecamps,and thattheir
by5:00 A.M.
departurewouldbe effected
Saturday.These preventivesteps might
to theDefense
wellhaveseemedsufficient
Ministerat thattime,and it was not his
dutyto orderadditionalstepstobe taken,
or tohavethedeparturetime,moved
up,a
stepwhichwas of doubtfulfeasibility.
Mr.YitzhakShamir
TheForeign
Minister,
.

. .

The impression we got is that the

ForeignMinisterdid not make any real
attemptto checkwhethertherewas anythingin whathe had heardfromMinister
Zipori on the Phalangists'operationsin
thecampsbecausehe had an a prioriskepofthe
ticalattitudetowardthestatements
to
whoreportedthisinformation
minister
for
him.Itisdifficult
tofinda justification
thatcame
such disdain for information
froma memberof theCabinet,especially
in whichtheinunderthecircumstances
formationwas reported....

The Foreign

Ministershould at least have called the
Defense Minister'sattentionto the informationhe had receivedand not contentedhimselfwithaskingsomeoneinhis
had
officewhetherany new information

III

come infromBeirutand withtheexpectationthatthosepeoplecomingto hisoffice
wouldknowwhatwasgoingon andwould
tell him if anythingout of the ordinary
had happened.In our view,the Foreign
Ministererredin nottakinganymeasures
aftertheconversation
withMinisterZipori in regardto whathe had heard from
Ziporiabout thePhalangistactionsin the
camps.
The Chiefof Staff,LieutenantGeneral
RafaelEitan... If the Chiefof Staffdid
not imagineat all that the entryof the
intothecampsposed a danger
Phalangists
to thecivilianpopulation,histhinking
on
thismatterconstitutesa disregardof important considerationsthat he should
have takenintoaccount.Moreover,consideringthe Chief of Staff'sown statementsquotedabove,itis difficult
to avoid
theconclusionthattheChiefof Staffignoredthisdangerout ofan awarenessthat
thereweregreatadvantagesto sendingthe
Phalangistsinto the camps,and perhaps
also outofa hopethatinthefinalanalysis,
thePhalangistexcesseswouldnotbe on a
large scale. This conclusion is likewise
promptedbytheChiefofStaff'sbehavior
duringlaterstages,once reportsbeganto
come in aboutthePhalangists'
excessesin
thecamps....
We findthattheChiefof Staffdid not
considerthe dangerof acts of vengeance
and bloodshedbeingperpetrated
against
the populationof the refugeecamps in
Beirut;he did not orderthe adoptionof
theappropriatestepstoavoidthisdanger;
and hisfailureto do so is tantamount
to a
breachof dutythatwas incumbentupon
theChiefof Staff....
In our opinion,aftertheChiefof Staff
received the informationfrom Major
GeneralDroriina telephoneconversation
that the Phalangistshad "overdone it"
and Major GeneralDrorihad haltedtheir
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should have
operation,thisinformation
alerted him to the dangerthat acts of
slaughterwere being perpetratedin the
campsand madehimawareofhis obligation to take appropriatesteps to clarify
the matterand preventthe continuation
proved
ofsuchactionsiftheinformation
to be of substance.Towardthatend, the
Chiefof Staffshouldhavehelda detailed
[session]withMajor General
clarification
GeneralYaron,andother
Drori,Brigadier
ofthedivision,as wellas withthe
officers
Phalangist commanders, immediately
upon hisarrivalin Beirut.If,as a resultof
he was notsatisfiedthat
thisclarification,
excesseshad not been committedin the
camps,he shouldhaveorderedtheimmediate removal of the Phalangistforces
fromthe camp,admonishedthe Phalangistcommandersabout the aberrantactions,and demandedthattheyissue immediateordersto theirforcesto refrain
fromany act thatwould cause harmto
civilianswhiletheywerestillin thecamp.
None of these thingsweredone by the
thePhaChiefof Staff.On thecontrary,
couldhavegottenthe
langistcommanders
impressionfrom the Chief of Staff's
wordsand fromhis agreementto supply
themwithtractorsthattheycould continuetheiroperationsinthecampwithout
untilSaturdaymorningand
interference
thatno reportsof excesseshad reached
the I.D.F. - and iftheyhad reachedthe
I.D.F. they had not roused any sharp
reaction.
We determinethattheChiefof Staff's
inaction,describedabove, and his order
forceswithtracto providethePhalangist
tors,or a tractor,constitutea breachof
dutyand derelictionof the dutyincumbentupon theChiefof Staff.
Major
Directorof MilitaryIntelligence,
GeneralYehoshuaSaguy... The Director
of MilitaryIntelligencetestifiedthathe

did not know at all about the decision
regardingthe sendingof the Phalangists
intothecampsand did nothearaboutthe
roleassignedto thePhalangists
inconnection withthe entryinto Beirutuntilhe
discoveredthematterin thecable regarding the 300 killed on Friday morning
(17.9.82)....
We cannotbelievethatno information
abouttheplanto sendthePhalangists
into
the camps reachedthe Directorof MilitaryIntelligenceuntil Fridaymorning,
keepingin mindthathe was presentat a
numberofmeetings
inwhichthisplanwas
mentionedand he had ampleopportunitiesto ascertaintherolegivento thePhalangists....
Less so is thereanysatisfactory
explanationforthelackofsubstantial
actionby
the directorof MilitaryIntelligencein
connectionwiththeentryof thePhalangistsintothecamps,afterhe hadheardon
Fridaymorningnot onlyabout theentry
ofthePhalangists
intothecamps,butalso
about the kjllingof 300 personsin this
operation.All he did was givean orderto
check the veracityof this report,and
nothingelse. He madeno attemptto contacttheChiefofStaffor theDefenseMinister,to makethemawareofthedangerin
the veryoperationof the Phalangistsin
the camps,especiallyafterreceiptof the
reportof thekillingof 300 persons....
... In ouropinion,itwasthedutyofthe
directorofMilitaryIntelligence,
as longas
he occupies this post, to demonstrate
theroleofthePhalanalertnessregarding
gistsin theentryintoBeirutafterBashir's
assassination,to demandan appropriate
clarification,and to explicitlyand expresslywarnall those concernedof the
expecteddangereven priorto receiptof
the reporton Friday,and certainlyafter
receiptof the report.The fear thathis
wordswould not receivesufficient
attentionand be rejecteddoes notjustifytotal
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breach
inaction.This inactionconstitutes
of thedutyincumbenton thedirectorof
in thiscapacity.
MilitaryIntelligence
and
forIntelligence
Head of theInstitute
(Mossad). . . The head of
SpecialProjects
the Mossad testifiedthathe firstlearned
toenterthe
oftherolegivento Phalangists
camps, only at the cabinet meetingon
Thursday16.9.82....
... The head oftheMossad waspresent
at thecabinetmeetinguntilitsconclusion.
He heardwhatwas said there,butdid not
regardgivea situationassessment
himself
ing the entryof the Phalangistsinto the
camps,and did not expressany reservationabout theentry....
The questionis whetherthis inaction
by the head of the Mossad constitutes
uponthehead
breachofa dutyincumbent
of theMossad.
The answerto thisquestionis noteasy.
above,theviewoftheMosAs mentioned
sad, whichhad beenexpressedfora fairly
longperiodpriorto theI.D.F.'s entryinto
was that
Lebanon,as well as afterwards,
thereshouldbe greatercooperationwith
The viewprevalentin the
thePhalangists.
Mossad,as expressedin thevariousdocuments,was that the Phalangistsare a
elementwhichcan be relied
trustworthy
upon, and this despite the Phalanigsts'
theirattitudeto thePalestipastregarding
on thewayto
niansand theirstatements
solve the Palestinianproblemonce they
reach power. The head of the Mossad
himselfnoted in part of his testimony
mentionedabove, thatthisapproach of
theMossad was influencedby thedevelbyrepresenopmentofsubjectivefeelings
tatives of the Mossad, who were in
constantcontactwiththe leadersof the
Phalangists.We do not believe thatthe
head oftheMossad can be heldresponsible fortheexistenceof such a "conception." He assumedthepositionofheadof
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the Mossad only on 12.9.82 - thatis,
twodaysbeforethemurderof Bashir.
It appearsto us, thateven in thesituation describedabove, the head of the
Mossad was obligated to express his
opinion at the Cabinet meetingon the
entryof the Phalangistsand deal in this
expressionof opinion withthe dangers
involvedin the Phalangists'operationespeciallyafterhe had heard Minister
of
David Levy'sremarks.Inconsideration
itis
circumstances,
all theaforementioned
our opinionthatthisinactionofthehead
of the Mossad should not be considered
serious.
MajorGenCommand,
G.O.C. Northern
eralAmirDrori... It shouldbe notedthat
Major GeneralDrori was aware thatthe
wereliableto act inan unconPhalangists
from
trolledway,and thisnotnecessarily
his conversationwith an officerconnected with the Lebanese Army on
Thursdayevening,but mainlyfromhis
basedon his
knowledgeofthePhalangists,
constant contact with them. There is
no roomfordoubtthatafterthe
therefore
conversationswhichhe held on theroof
of theforwardcommandpost on Friday
he was awarethatthecontinuamorning,
actionsintherefutionofthePhalangists'
gee campsposed a danger.Threeactions
whichhe took are evidenceof this.The
cessafirst- theorderhe gaveregarding
tionofthePhalangists'
actions;thesecond
- a telephonereportto theChiefofStaff
that the Phalangists"had overdone it"
and thathe had orderedtheiroperation
stopped;andthethird- thecontinuation
of his effortsto impressupon the commanderof the Lebanese Armythatthis
armyenterthecampsinsteadof thePhalangists....
Taking into considerationthat it has
notbeenprovedthatMajorGeneralDrori
had [received]explicitreportsabout acts
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ofkillingandabouttheirextent,itappears
to us thathe acted properly,wisely,and
alertnessat
responsibly,with sufficient
this stage. He heard fromthe Chief of
Staffthatthelatterwas to arrivein Beirut
in theafternoonhoursand could relyon
thefactthatthisvisitbytheChiefofStaff,
which was to take place withina few
hours,would lead to positiveresultsregarding the Phalangists' activity in
thecamps.
as perSection15(A)
In thenotification
of the law, Major GeneralDrori was informedthathe is liabletobe harmedifitis
thathedid notwarntheChief
determined
of Staffwhenthe latterarrivedin Beirut
on 17.9.82 of the dangerposed to the
population in the camps fromthe continuedactivityor continuedpresenceof
in thecamps,and did not
thePhalangists
try- at a meetingwiththe Phalangist
- to
commanders,or shortlythereafter
ofsuchactivity.
preventthecontinuation
Accordingto the testimonyof Major
General Drori, it was clear thathe was
satisfiedwithan absolutelypassive role
regardingthe issue of the Phalangistsin
the camps, fromthe time the Chief of
Staffarrivedin Beirutand later. Major
GeneralDrori did not emphasizeto the
ChiefofStaffbeforethemeetingwiththe
commandersthatitwas necesPhalangist
presenceinthe
sarytoendthePhalangists'
campsor takesome kindofactionwhich
could ensurethatthePhalangists'actions
populacewould
againstthenon-combatant
stop....
We describedabove whathappenedat
the meetingwith the Phalangistcommanders,in whichthesubjectof thePhalangistforces'behaviorin thecampsdid
not come up at all. In our opinion,even
thoughthe Chiefof Staffconductedthe
meetingfortheIsraeliside, it was Major
GeneralDrori's dutyto at leastmakean
attemptto raisetheissueat thismeeting.

He also madeno attemptto persuadethe
Chiefof Staffto raise the matterat the
meetingwith the Phalangists,but was
satisfiedwithsittingidlyby....
. . .Major General Drori's refraining
thedangerfacfromanyactionregarding
ingthecivilianpopulationfromthePhalangistforces,fromthetimetheChiefof
Staffarrivedin Beirutand untilSaturday,
18.9.82, constitutes,in our opinion, a
breachof thedutywhichwas incumbent
on Major GeneralDrori.
BrigadierGeneral
DivisionCommander
Amos Yaron . . . We determined in the

specificationof the factsthat Brigadier
GeneralYaronreceivedreportsofactsof
killingin theeveningand nighthoursof
16.9.82.... Thateveninghe was satisfied
the warningsto the Phawithreiterating
and to Elie Hobeilangists'liaisonofficer
ka not to kill womenand children;but
beyond thathe did nothingto stop the
killing.He did not pass on the informationthathe hadreceivedto MajorGeneral
Drori thateveningnor on the following
day in the morningcall, nor when they
Genermetbeforenoon. When Brigadier
al Yaron heardfromthedivisionintellion 16.9.82,
genceofficer,in thebriefing
thedangerthat
aboutthereportindicating
womenandchildrenwerebeingkilled,he
him - and it appears from
interrupted
the transcriptof the conversationthat
GeneralYatookplacethenthatBrigadier
ron wishedto playdown theimportance
of thematterand to cut offtheclarificationof theissueat thatbriefing....
When theChiefofStaffcameto Beirut,
BrigadierGeneralYarondid not tellhim
hehadheardand did notmake
everything
tohimaboutthecontinuaanysuggestion
tion of the Phalangistoperationin the
camps.Fromthetimehe saw theChiefof
Staff(afterhis arrivalin Beirut)untilthe
Chiefof StaffleftBeirut,no warningwas
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heard fromBrigadierGeneral Yaroncommentregarding
notevena significant
thedangerof a massacre....
BrigadierGeneralYaron's inactionreofthePhalangist
gardingthecontinuation
operationin thecampswasepitomizedby
thefactthathe did notissueanyorderto
preventthemfromreplacingforceson
Fridayand did not impose any supervision on the movementof the Phalangist
forcesto and fromthecamps,despitethe
factthatthe orderhaltingthe operation
was notrescinded....
thatbyvirtueofhisfailWe determine
ingsand hisactions,detailedabove, BrigadierGeneralYaroncommitteda breach
of the duties incumbentupon him by
virtueof his position.
Mr. Avi Duda'i, PersonalAide to The
ofDefense... ThesoleissuereMinister
gardingwhichthenoticewas sentto Mr.
Duda'i was "thaton 17.9.82, duringthe
morninghours or before noon, Mr.
Duda'i receiveda reportabout killings
bytheLebanese
thathadbeenperpetrated
Forcesin therefugeecamps,and did not
pass thisreporton to theMinisterof Defense." . . .
... In viewof theentirebody of evidence, we do not determinethatDuda'i
indeedreceivedthereportabout the300
people killedon Friday,17.9.82, and it
cannotbe determinedthathe
therefore
refrainedfrom fulfillingan obligation
whichwas incumbentupon him,as was
statedin the notice of [possible] harm
whichwas sentto him.
Recommendations
With regardto the followingrecommendationsconcerninga group of men
who hold seniorpositionsin the GovandtheIsraelDefenseForces,we
ernment
have taken into account [the fact] that
each one of thesemen has to his credit
of] manypublicor mil[theperformance
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itaryservicesrenderedwithsacrificeand
devotionon behalfoftheStateofIsrael.If
we have reachedtheconclunevertheless
sion thatit is incumbentupon us to recommendcertainmeasuresagainstsomeof
that
thesemen,itis out oftherecognition
thegravityof thematterand its implicaof public
tions for the underpinnings
in theStateofIsraelcall forsuch
morality
measures.
Minister,
TheForeign
ThePrimeMinister,
and theHead of theMossad ... We have
establishedthefactsand conheretofore
clusionswithregardto theresponsibility
of thePrimeMinister,theForeignMinister,andtheheadoftheMossad. In viewof
whatwe have determinedwithregardto
ofeach of
theextentof theresponsibility
them,we are of the opinion that it is
and
responsibility
sufficient
to determine
there is no need for any further
recommendations.
MajorGenG.O. C. Northern
Command,

eral AmirDrori... We havedetailedabove

our conclusionswith regardto the responsibilityof G.O.C. NorthernCommandMajor GeneralAmirDrori. Major
GeneralDroriwaschargedwithmanydifficultand complicatedtasksduringthe
weektheI.D.F. enteredWest Beirut,missions whichhe had to accomplishaftera
warfare.He took
longperiodof difficult
thePhacertainmeasuresforterminating
langists'actions,and his guiltlies in that
he did not continuewiththese actions.
Takingintoaccountthesecircumstances,
to deit appearsto us thatit is sufficient
of Major Genterminetheresponsibility
eralDroriwithoutrecourseto anyfurther
recommendation.
Mr.ArielSharon
TheMinister
ofDefense,
. . . We have found, as has been detailed in

thisreport,thatthe Ministerof Defense
In ouropinbearspersonalresponsibility.
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ion, it is fittingthat the Ministerof
Defense draw the appropriatepersonal
conclusionsarisingout of thedefectsrevealedwithregardto themannerinwhich
he dischargedthe dutiesof his officeand if necessary,thatthePrimeMinister
considerwhetherhe should exercisehis
authorityunder Section 21-A(a) of the
according
Basic Law of theGovernment,
to which"the PrimeMinistermay,after
theCabinetof his intentionto
informing
fromoffice."
do so, removea minister
Lt.-Gen.RafaelEitan.
TheChiefofStaff,
We have arrivedat graveconclusions
withregardto the acts and omissionsof
the Chiefof Staff,Lt. Gen. RafaelEitan.
The ChiefofStaffis abouttocompletehis
termof servicein April, 1983. Taking
intoaccountthefactthatan extensionof
there
his termis notunderconsideration,
to a recomis no [practical]significance
mendationwithregardto his continuing
in officeas Chiefof Staff,and therefore
to
we have resolvedthatit is sufficient
withoutmaking
determineresponsibility
recommendation.
anyfurther

sideredbeforethreeyearshave passed.
In thecourseofthisinquiry,shortcomingsin thefunctioning
of [several]establishmentshave been revealed, as describedin the chapterdealingwiththis
issue. One must learn the appropriate
lessonsfromtheseshortcomings,
and we
recommendthat,in additionto internal
control in this matter,an investigation
intotheshortcomings
and themannerof
correctingthembe undertakenby an expertor experts,to be appointedbya Ministerial Defense Committee. If in the
course of this investigation
it be found
that certainpersons bear responsibility
fortheseshortcomings,
itis fitting
thatthe
appropriateconclusionsbe drawnintheir
regard,whetherin accordancewiththe
appropriateprovisionsof themilitary
legal code, or in some othermanner.

MaIntelligence,
ofMilitary
TheDirector
jor GeneralYehoshuaSaguy. . . We have
detailed the various extremelyserious
omissionsof theDirectorof MilitaryIntelligence, Major General Yehoshua
Saguy, in dischargingthe duties of his
thatMajorGeneroffice.We recommend
al YehoshuaSaguynotcontinueas Directorof MilitaryIntelligence.
General,
Brigadier
DivisionCommander,
AmosYaron. . . We have detailedabove
of Brigthe extentof the responsibility
adier GeneralAmos Yaron. Takinginto
we recomaccountall thecircumstances,
GeneralAmosYaron
mendthatBrigadier
not servein the capacityof a fieldcommanderin theIsraelDefenseForces,and
not be reconthatthisrecommendation
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